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6. At the Administrative  Hearing on July 28, 2011,  DHS a greed to rein state 
Claimant’s FAP benefits at the appropriate level for his current family group size.   

 
7. As a result of DHS’ agreem ent to reinstate Claimant’s FAP benefits at the proper 

amount for his family  group siz e, Claim ant testified he no longer wished  to 
continue the Administrative Hearing. 

  
CONCLUSIONS OF LAW 

 
FAP was established by the U.S. Food Stamp Act of 1977 and is  implemented by  
Federal regulations c ontained in Title 7 of  the Code of Federal Regulations.  DHS 
administers FAP pursuant to MCL 400.10 et seq . a nd Michigan Administ rative Code  
Rules 400.3001-400.3015.  Depa rtment policies are found in  Br idges Adm inistrative 
Manual (BAM), Bridges Eligib ility Manual (BEM) and Reference Tables (RF T).  These 
manuals are available online at www.michigan.gov/dhs-manuals. 
 
Under BAM Item 600, clients have the righ t to contest any agency decis ion affecting 
eligibility or  benefit le vels whenever they believe the decision is illegal.  The a gency 
provides an Administ rative Hearing to re view the decision and determine if it is  
appropriate.  Agency policy includes procedures to meet the minimal requirem ents for a 
fair hearing.  Efforts to clarify and resolve the client’s concerns start when the agenc y 
receives a hearing request and continue through the day of the hearing. 
 
At the hear ing the parties agreed to resolve the situation with the r emedy that DHS will 
reinstate Claimant’s  FAP ben efits and calculate the proper  benefit amount for his  
current family group size.  As the parties hav e agreed to settle their differences, it is not 
necessary for the Administrative Law Judge to adjudicate the issues presented.   
 
In conclus ion, based on the ab ove findings of fact, the c onclusions of law, and the 
settlement agreement of the parties, IT IS ORDERED th at DHS s hall re instate 
Claimant’s FAP benefits and calculate the appropriate amount of benefits for Claimant’s 
current family group size.  Al l steps shall be taken in accordance with DHS policy an d 
procedure.    
 

DECISION AND ORDER 
 
The Administrative Law Judge, based on the above findings of fact and conclusions of 
law and the stipulated agreement  of the parties, states IT  IS H EREBY ORDERED t hat 
DHS shall: 
 
1. Reinstate Claimant’s FAP benefits effective July 28, 2011 or other appropriate 

date; 
 






